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An Anarchist Courier

Deadlines

Co-operation

· OtherSources of Info

Deadline for next issue:
15.11.2005

If you operate in Eastern Europe you can
send to us info aboutprotests, manifestations
and other acrlons going on in your region ...
you• can present a·ctivirle'.s of gro,aps,
cp!}e·ctives ancj· pröject.s \Y<>rl_<lhg in ,y9u_f
neighb_qµrhood ... you .9.~ .inform us nbout
up-comming political and culural events ...
you can present.>statements of! your group,on
local or global issues, you can express your
ideas, opinions or criticism ... ever,ything from
anarchist perspective. You can join our
redaction collective as a corespondent
sending reg)llar repor-tc; covcring-. different
fon:lJS ()f ;icµvitics-Ü)\YOUttCgion,

These are: •~terEE" EE-an:u:chists iritc.met
discussion list, "Warhead" - internet info
~ci:y:i,ce (jf @-acrlvirl~ in ;J>olancj, ABC info
bulletins, "Avtonom" russian magazine of
.A,utonomous Action 'Network, varioü's ·EE
IMC's &:others.

Jf f.OU o_perate in otherparts of the world
you canhelpwith distribution.You canspread
informauoo about Uüs eubllcation oc just
ma.kc the most of the- Information' here ns
effeetivtx ;fä possiö!e,
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rious conse

. tireless atte
prohibit mar" :n told the pr
h'imself listen 6· from' time-t
another one sitting in the ,chair öfi
Czech presider ae press the action was
imföequate' and the thir.d 1frqm the crew, a

, öas_tjlfd 1,Vho attacked the in police (!revious
years for not rea_ftirig hardly enougli arrcl tM
guy who would have shot people dead during
the anti-NATO actionsinPrague,told the press
he would rent th_~ Slf!le,:ficld tg tekl5-no people
for ftec fodhis lcinä ofparties... (for just one
little's·ecyic:e- vot~ for him!)

Will, ir-woµltl be fünny' if'·certain pe·ople
wouldn'r .clairn· to be -0rg".ai:).iz'ers and
spokespersons and wouldn't use thispolitical
pr_e'ssµrc ,for the doubtfül goal ofipl!.lli~hing Ute
"r,e:SgonsibJe.peoP,)e;'-'' riarticularly thc Minister
onuterior, wnile !D parliament there,already JS
a law proposed prohibiting rave partics
according to theUKexample. But this isno the
issueofthe protesters;they justwant tosce the
Minfster-gg,They tal~-jlist ~l;>out 1!!,v,,and,order,
in fact inthesamewayas the gov.emmcnt.

Ilm sure they woufön't achieve e,v·en the,
~vitlidrawal ofthe Minifter; ifanytlii'ng, ty✓.o or
Three_p~olieemen woiild bii:clegradated_;fc_>t'{.ll fo,v,

the same time, their
em someextra moncy for
xtyeartherewould be no
; this 'time !hwarted qy

legj!l mcans. And thi's time
ere wou fl,t e any r,l~bt-wing pölitfoians

'ir offtces an1i sba.k,i,og
offilSial su
is, what,

ErzaarsspEREIM
"WHAT YOUI 'HATYOU· .UNFORTUNATELY"

Dr 'i < [)j ' . ' 1 ; ~~~ ~ '4

-
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page 7 Abolishing the Borders from Below food not bombs

Tue fist action offood N.9t Born~ in the
bl!lliiraiue toolt plagll jftr to;'1„mifüile orMarc!\ in
Kiev. FNB fuitiatrllt!. was ,weU known &tbre.
butnobody was engaged iJ;l reii l activify nnd
didn' t tryto initiate it. Once Kostya Kinski
'instigoted people t& -1-ton mnking F&ßt At tl\e
,beginning;pfMru:ch,(2005) he eame 10 K:ie.v and
all the people who were interested in FNB
(zaraz.ong crew, girl and boys fromKiev's diy
P.unklharcicore scene,an,d olhcrsJ ga!hored at tlte
meetingto discuss all details,of our future first
action. Wechose theplace ofüction, chipped in
•mone)' for food. dis]les. l'.J1if'?[IUtlately ib's very
difficult to get food for, ftec ot Kfov's
supermarkets, markets, and greengroceries.
·That'Swh.y~LI funds for buying,fcio'q, tlishes•and
other stuif we need are usW!)_ly oollceted by
participants fromtheir pockets. So the ploce
wns ~Ytosen; bonners•wete dtiav.m, li.mtlgts'lwere
print<ld . 'tvcrybody ,..,,as rea(!)',-and wart'ing for
ifie aation doy.

We started to cook food inthe moringof
ihe 13th ofMarch. Unfortunately we had time
to prepare only bean ragoutand tea. While the
f.Q.Qd \l.!,ll& bcing pri;parett 4-S p-cop.!p' 1100k
leaflets alfd went to the nren wherc FNJ}. ncrion
had to Ulke plaee to spccad tl1em oetw.:en
people. We had about 200 leafl ets butduring

1 l·,5 hoilt1> w.c' coultll sprcud' only 2011l@tle( !Sir
,anxious doubts abouJ success of acti.9i:i_1 sfarted
to creep in. But anyway we decided tomove
forwardandwe took thefood and our banners
.Md went to tl1e area of, the aotion, We werli
Jucky with weather- iJ w'asrilt vecy colg,,llie sun
~vas sh4\l_ng., 'We i!lrir,olle_d öa,nners,, >am1nf!.ed
pots mld tlishes, putthe CDwitl "Sloppylivin"
on and stirtcd to invite peop)~ to ,enL -Some of
us were busydispensing food; the others were
spreaditi'g~Jtuflets,.eommuaj~ting,witl\ passing
p!!Ople, dcinking l<!a slowly, ;\\'l'ien we'' started
s!<rving out our fö0.d 1here ~vere a\reaay JO-J5
people waitingwithleuflets inhandsandwe fed
them firsl\ People.K~pt 011 coming - in general it
1\vas h.9,!lleless and handicapped ijeople,
pensioners, sometimes middle-age people,
children. The action was held inatmosphere of
very striking poJiti've - people's reaotipn wns
vc.cy fuvourabl~1 rnosl4,of incerested ·people
countenanced ourargumentsandviews.Wehad
some problems only with .rJ:presentilJives of.
reiigio,us, cömmun,ities who yied to ,rum our
activity in the side of religion and to
l'pro)>agandize their. idcns among pa.rti~ipants.
ßUI the:t didn't succeed in iliiS:' Some65dy was
interested in whatparty we consist inandwho
paid us. They moved away after our
explonations.

We gn\le out all t'ood anl:l 11in iu. än b.our -
about S4portions ofragout and 20l oftea. Ifwe
had time to prepare one more dish we would

f
also give it out for-s.uro.

In spjte o\i ,rj\~ fQoL that ,,w g"~•e o.ut not,
muell foo.il l\nd somc gaps 111 01"gan1zation.
evc.cybody was :mtisfied anti hnll p1anne<I lll':St

ln'ot io11 ,lll !he sn,we wl\ro.e in ~\\~1!,\llk,
Wecim :l'dd thnt'hu1si-a. al.(l'(cnction isa very

helpful and nioe thing • it l·h.tel'$ up ~ m_\lch

and attra,_at> J>e9ple's attention.
During the second action we tookinto

accountourmistakcsand hadtime to prepare all
pfc-a.rranged dishtS - buc_kwheat, haricot in
tomato Sauce withvegetables, tea. WVhen we
came to heplace therewere alreudy. 20 people
,vho took- food at tlfe fust option. This time as
musical illustration we hadour drums. There
.were oboui' 40 pafftlipants ili, tl\ts,. aetjon. We
started 19 givc fo,:fd out. to spread leaflers as
<lurin'g tne first action. Tbc food W3S uiken
gludly, peopl\i were Ülte~i:.stsil,in wbnr,,we did -
all the time during !h.-e acrl1011 iliere were about
50-60 pcöP.Je around us, We gpve out more then
1S0 portionsthat day, took-part indiscussions
with churG.hgoers w.ho coulr.ln1t stay Galmly Qnd
wer.e disfitil:>ed by our aotivity. fn general our
a'dion W,!$very,su~cssfül.

The third FNB emade in the contextof
protests against World Eeonomic Forum
.canferen..@ ,in Kyiv; 16.17 of June (so-caUC<I,;
miniDavos) on the Europesn square (in the
center of ther c.ey)\ The aim was a visual
clemonstration of;ipoverty levels in K,iey nt that •
time when authorities are making promises to
make p51ciche1dn, tlie shortest p6'5~ible fime. We
~ve oun 60 pottiön:; of riee with ~iees and
•kärkade 'i,{!ea). sppke ~vith joumalists, people.
mu1 we·rctrnnlt reully like,olfll'Jffq'13 Lliat dl!)· as ft
wasjustapart ofaetion agii\'ifies and we-liad so -
,mueh to d_o besid~ it.

Altogether we've made only 3 Food Not
Bombs aetions. But impressions of them are
very positive aü.a optirni§öc. \Ve'U go 011
199.n(luotin~ UNB ~etions in. future. "1S ffiany as "'
,11,e oon.

Wo hoven't l!aa any probl~ ,\firlf
author.i,lies~et. 1-.Ves~t them trouficauons about
anti,wa~)ir'.etions·:1wiltlid om'BNB actiens in.,rt:lk
contextofthern.
e always cook only vegan food because

our vegan-activists threatened to cut
eveiyö'aj,y's•ears gfTfor the "incorrccc'' foodl

Unfürtunnrely it's also a problem. to make
diy-concerts for FNB suppor. There's only a
fe,f(l pcqp'lerrom,a{fcmatiV'e ans! oaunyp-cultura1
youth who :u:e intert"SI~ in-such acnvtzy.

But wc1re ltoping that lfie SJtuntioif will hd
soon change- there are many newpeople
appeanng; who'r.(! ready to join FNB activity.
~c,;rually'ih_e FNB-gtoup is still bemgc-fonnoo -
there's no preciseorgani sation to do aoti0ns
reg.1tlarly. l3ut ,wä phm to iin.ish fuimlng thlt"
groupassoon aspossible.

As 1,ong n::- tl{e 'l}'Orlq iS' u btirtlegtound, a:;
long ilSl b~'a\ll,-e tif insuös.q1ntinl '•',ge.o))Ol'it:ical
i1lteres~" peoplg are partS of tCR'or and
desmi~tion machine. as tong as b'iffi6ns ate
spent on weapons of destruction and
Oppression, as long aus there's state control in
this world' - wc will keep on doing ,our FJ'ml'
actions, attraeting public attention to the
problems ofhung,yr. po,,erty, total militarizaticfü"
and the threat of state violence. Because we
need s society, not control, because food is a
riglt, not a privilege!
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' , t quick\!)' on, its- ruins a
few new partieswere bomn, which
·•~ 1ooks like will gpvcl'll in
ffolanä ·ilie_ next few years.

-e.Q!h füe• leading_r,artie§iat
themomentare:supported bybig
9-usine~_s -neo-liberal 'Citi:zens'
Rlatform and fon·ser,vative in
sense ofcustomLaw andJustice
havfog_ a C;Qbple o'f.,twiQ-brQthe®
Kac__zyn$ki1s ifS the lcaders. One
of, ithem becamc famous
forbidding for two years the

eq!J'alicy-p_~rade as a P,resident ,dfn'Warsaw. fn
the line to the TROUGH (polish popular
_cxpression för the positjon i:n power) '.are .still:
populist and govern indictatorship-manner by
a p'cas11ri1 tribunc "Sclf-defence'', anll
CO::tjtiw:ian~tii:.,-ultra-catho.lic fonnatfön League
:of]olisb Familiesi (LP&j. suo.orclin·at~.d üofle.r
quiteyoungandverydangerous politician with
dictatorsliip tendencies7 - R9rn'fn Qic_rfyfh.
Since several ,,year.i; 11.c'iJ{'s~_sr~nraticaliJ setliflfü
on tlw ,nJ.C?,S\ imppr.tant positions in ,TuPR
members ofhis youth organization AII-Polish
Youtb, fn fhis· f0r.mat'ibn obligcs st'f,~t.
'hierarch;r, ,absofüte dis-dp.line ,and
·-subordimftion. rowar'cls, the. leadifr. l'lfe oJlier
fönnati:ons s_tarting) in thiselection can have
problemstoget into theparliament atall.

In Poland, the participation in the
w tion~lly I ower than in ot1ier
S9Untr,1cs.. The CJ:tceptions are lier,e th~
prcsidcnti'al-eleotions ~liliich arc \Vißl'CJY

· · g be'twe-cn pleöi · 1e
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THeCrony Leftist will finally be Gone
• ,", J ~,alt!'

,,

conser,va(ivc 1
tericlencies . VßJl -fü ffi'c'ijlJ°to. sh,äke'
frqm tpe a .c't1t ,vMre llie}I'wcre
also founä.) nrio ·up~~rstancL-Hiat
the main labor movement in Poland is nota
source oF,lefl.support b.1i.Uµs.L.tne.,_opp,9sfre:

What have proven tobe a sourceofsome
lcft support has'bccn sociel issucs; altlio1J,gb it

lso has been a source of
Ort fOI; thc»,vorst ]ib•era1s
• .. - .. - ,.,_ ' .... •\1.• • -

all. The most popular
!CS are.against homosexual
ia:_ge aup Wosliiv,I

zyskihas called fora ban
onwscxual t.~Jfchersr,wlifch
1 sm;passed his
ophobe twin's actions.

ther issue is abortion. The
1ocratic Left Alliance
uslypromi sed to legalize

ab'öriiördin"a prömote.cwort1en's
ri'ght1b _)_äst tinfä •iliey '\½CCC,
'elected.but insteal:lmafü:'a>dca)
wih hecahotie curcn o
give upthe issue in excharfge
für sumto:r:t of tlfe Buröpe·an
Dnion. @'lo.t that they were
really,-~v~rking q_n' [t any.w?Y-~
Thc SDD tried to comc, back
aria ·,vöo leftis'ts, i'aking,all lhe

opp.o..r:tunitie~ tbe.y cou_lcl, Li)-e Sl!pporting lh'e
banned gayparade, etc. Oneoftheworstparties
9.!l the'ballo!', the Democratic P.any .~le_ad by tl\e

ving parties claim to want to fight
üon, tfie,onlx; <11rn- · · · t

's

qave
e ·Solidari . and

t e aw an
tie-.ana strong
i .

active r
Sdliaar cd to
' instead of Tusk
F thc main 'is_sucs lhar
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mostly about TM:.
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ofhatprolem"...

Similar agitation is
if IPoli'fü JNätionaL

··1Jf------ ...__..,.. _:_
As far as NOP and PPN belong

ratherto thepolitical margins, the LPRhas
a bigchance for political success. Even if
Maciej Giertych, their candidate for the
president, nas not much chance- so für, bis
sonRoman Giertych - the leaderof theLPR
can lead bis• P.acty1 to be .onec 6f the 3 or 4
strengest 9.h.ibs in ..poli'sh patliament. In
general the people ofradically right-wing
ideas aretaking over moreandmore crucial
pofüions i'f:1· the publicl':ani.l state· structures.
Already nq\v the !¼W is,one'.qftlfe·strQngest
ybutli organisatfons1 'in, tbe :c_ount.cy, but we
'bope, ils th'ey have a lack of experience in
,se·cro.r qf so 'Q°alled "l5ig pp_ljHcs1' that they
will "end as. nolitic_al-itlt9ts in eyes of the
people. Already now many of the older
members of LPR are leaving this Party
blaming its leadership for putting on tl~~
fe.~!or~l,_ lfsts the mpr_e y.oqng slcinhea_ds
from MW than them: old-school and
proofed catholic fundamentalists.
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nd
411

m

•.• m. .0., C· \ ,a ,,JTI r ~ ,
western countries.
ABB: Not many Russian activists have
participated in anti-summit protests around
Europeover the lastyears.Have thecostsand
visa-limitatio11sbeen:tlle,;011/y.reasonsforthat?,

LZ: Well, there were about 1·5 anar,chists /
radii;al enyi'ronm·~nrali'sl_S' from Rµs.sj_a, Ukre'inc
ru1d Beianis in ·Prague 20'00 and about 12 in
Goethenb_ur,g 200,J {and ,some p-e:öplc in ofüer
big protestsaswell). Of course costs, passports
and visas werea majorproblemstopping people
from going. But also maybe there was not so
much undefstandfng w.hy, tlie protests w.erc

_takiin'g place arfd wlfat1s· 1h·e rc·ason fof
particip:at1n'g in them.
Klav_a:, I se~rhe:main·re11son for that in the low,er
number of activ-ists in R.ussia. 1f ')'au comparc
thepercentofactivists, travelling from Russia to

il'l!;
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snoor DOWN THE 'JLBJVJJNORAD COWBOYS
(18 SUMMIT 2006 IN ST.PETERSBUR.(1

paJt}( @lffiP.) or. eommunists wil'J do some
'lletions. Also maybe s_ome liberals will
Gampaign for Russia's exclusron from G8
bcoause it is not a "democratic country" (his
idea is supported byGeorgeSoros).

ABB: War in Chechnya, strong nationalism
and paramUitaey-organi'tllfions~ hu_ge
rpov.erty_, or,g:aniseQ q_,nH iniJiyiduaJ ilaily
violence, andfinally Puiin - hisperson, His
regime, hispplifics •.• - 'diis all isjustthe top

ofthep,ro.blems tltaJJ!..eopfe.like-you have
to consider in your 'äaily poütical work
andproblems of "dailybread"formost
pople living inRussia.Doyou think is it
possibleJJi see the links betwun q// tliese
aspects ofpower anif domination oh the
one side and on the other side your
protests against the G8, so that the
actions in June 200'6 appear not !from
"outoJsp.ac.e" to flie gr'iJinarySashii am!
popular Tamara? hat are thepossible
links beteen dail-problems and the
summittlialyou wül:J:9cus on,'fn ,rex:i/10
months?

U: On a looal lcvel, let'cs hnve in minö dtat
m any peoplein l? e t e rs b wgst i l l remember the
300h anniversary of the city (2003) with
disgust. There were also heads of .states
coming so the police presence was lllil,SS.ive
and freedom of movement was much
restricted - streets blocked, people could not
get bome sometimes. 0fcoursewe sl:iouldpay
attention to local problems and not ju$ send
messages of hatred to Purin or Bus_li or
whoever else. I hope that our propagandawill
d_eal with guestions like WBF, bad
environmeutal situatio», liousing problems.
gpven:y, risingprices and soon. To be honest.
we haven'tdiscussedthese topics cnoughyet.

some time in Swedish prison - here is one
le.sson from one summit. Some good anicles
from the people wlio travelleä appeared in
anarchist press ip 8:ussia f'VoJja", "flhriy
Put", "Novy Svet"and"Megafon"), also there
is one good dooument:ary movie fcom Progue
2000 made by our Ukrainian comrade. 1 hopc
these muterinlswill ti._elp educateil(ctivists.

ABB:Doyou knohow it happenedhatthe
G8 summit has finally been set in Russia?

Has Putin & Co. any special reasons to have
this summit athome exacly thisyear?
LZ: I tfünlc it's just Russia's tum to host this
summit. Russia joined the 08 in 1998 and
therewas no summithere yet.

ABB: Just to geta general picture: how
much is the G8-summit in St.Petersburg a
topicfor politically acfr.•e people in RIISSia,
andfor whatkind ofpeople?

western countries for some actions, it's cven
morc, than the pcrcent of western activists
eoming to Russfa. One reason for that is that
the anti-summits abroad seem to not be the
maintopie in theactivist movementinRussia.
\Vhcn some act:ivist foiends from different
cities leave indifferent direclions, in western
countries you say "ok, see you at ehe aoti-GS
summit in Scotland, are you coming?", but in
Ru'ssin you'll rathcf mention the ,On:gdO:y,i
camp instead (ecological proJest camp' in this
summer we repon on in this issue -
ABB). Only a few people here consider
the lackofpeople fromRussiaattheanti
summits abroad as a problem: it seems
more mcaningful eo trnvel to local actions
witb permanent lack of participants, than
to the west, where there is "anyway
cmo'ügh people to protcs(''.

ABB: Whut were tl,e a11alysesfrom tlu:
s11m111its in hich some people from
Russia participated in?

Klava: 1 hearda lot of positive thoughts
about tht: big amount ofaorivc and rcsponsible
pcqplc andwell-organized infrastructure.And,
as a result of thesc firsr t\VQ. not so chaotic
ntmosphcrc during thc protcsts. ©n thc othcr
hand, much critics towards ilic senselessness
ofsuch kind ofprotcsts: people-seem togalhcr
in anti-summitsjust for fim, no matter if thc
protests have some results or not. l heard the
samc critics towards the nosborder camps: a
lot of activists and a nice almosphere that is
cvcn so nicc, tbat it sccms 1äa1 pcoplc forget
about the aimsof thecamp. LZ: It is now widely discussed by us.
LZ: First of all we shou!d ruentioa that nnarcliists (ofdifferentkinds). Tobehonest, nt
"Artern" from Rainbow Keepers was arrested thcmoment1 don'tknow ofany other political
in Gocthcnburg in 2001 on falsc charg!l§ of forces thinking of this kind of thi.ng_s, butwe
throwing stones (which he did not) and spent are almost s · · • - ·

. ..



·-v.i
nsiv

·p_ass,the bo,rder j . an
elsinki such visa „, euros,
pending on iou:r- -pässpon :cplci;im
- · .lalliah.lematk-at,fi)'.

The rep_r_c_ssions will fQr. surc _b~sll'_on,ger than in
anywestem anti-summits. Probablyall l<inds of
.galhcnngs of masses ,vill oe,stopped alre<).'dy
beforethe beginning. sowe nee_d (? find_fresh
'ideas how ,tö' ·proiest. I silppose"f9r Putin_ it's
,more in)p:ortaQt tösho_w St,. Petersburg as a snfe
nnd controllgd place to gother för t6e \Vorld
Jenders, tbnn as, a democratic place withthe
rightofspeeon etc. Sö'during the 1summit ofiQ8
1 e::;.P,:ep_t, 1§ IJ[q:e ·a p-owerfül <;_ontrol over all
kin'ds ofdemon_srrarions..J(you w.ill he.caught
for one or another reason, for föreigners, t11e
most obvious is to gct deported_ lfo_ni Russia.
,X::\iis means, tliafybur.visa _}Vill be annuJled _and
you won'tgeta new one for 5 or even for 12
y,C!!rS.
The other problems maybe also exist, but at
least ihey (äfe sol"vabl~. The ;ictiyis)
infrastructure isreally quiteweak, butI suppose
we '!=an,,i:nanage tp1 deal with tlie mqst essential
logistic,~/tei;hnieal q11estions, such as
accomrnodatien·or i'ranslations.,.Of-ltoursc'ybu
shouldn't expect too much: forget about
örgani?e;d f.(e"dfng <if' aeti,vis_ts, 1ndy,media
centers withcomputers etc...
LZ: There is nothing so much cxo1ic about
Russia,wedon't havebears walking the s1ree1s
orsomething likethis. Butyes, there are some

f · ~ ltu~sia ,v,ith 'ac1iv,ist
le fromour previous
mental CBll}IJajgn in'

otkinsk in were 3 aptivis.lS 'from
Finland vi' all of them got
Har,assecl tatc authoritics.
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LZ: We cannot answer this question now.
Maybewe'II try later.
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1@: -~q,r}I ilJi~Jika
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Topics discussed in :tersburg
(August-September20 er2005.
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RADICAL ECO' ICAL PROTEST
IIQrIIAltll,J . ~ ;;s._ , , ,.

COMPILEDBYFSBK

thc,
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high
'ich
ken
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\ . --~ .
usual· mcans ,of struggle
ocal irihll6i.ta:n't~ öpnljl.§Je.d
ogists to-org;miz.c a 1pi:_otesc

;YOFTHE
.. .f. ~

ed 4thofJuly, and the
ÖJ looal':J),.Qli<;e,and FSB'
e to camp in day.time,

~ • ,.. ;w., e ons·were,""'~a:1111 ."T-he-i:e.si
egally
s_e the
·U t 0

11n

of<·
gas Ist as
osua . a 1c1pan. .~onverged at
administration of thecity ofOtradniy, where
masks were taken away, and everybody
immediately "died". Idea was lö demonstrati:
to inhabii:ants, thnt ,nonnäl life wiilio.ut g;i.s
masl<s' will be, impossible in ca,se G_,.,00 'PD
Remetall-<3 goes :on wjtli !J:!e'ir busin~s.·After
ac.tion, p_articipiu:its digriJ:l.utcd le_aflcts in the
ci'ty.

12lh. ofJuly, first informational picketwas
organized in the 'c_c'hter ,öf ttte: city. A;cJjvjsts,
unrolledbanner "Wewantto bre_ath", and set
im; •the. ,inf12rrnation ·rstai;icl. Imrnediately,
iA:äministratOFS of tlie ,m'arket place came
b"arassing,picket.ers with ili(it{s_e,curity servige,
and calledpolice. In tjm~,,:i:1dtriinistrati__on !)ad
tq admi'l 11iat picket was legal,and they left
acti:v.ists• in eace. Some. agent workers of
"Remet ' came gatRerJ~g intelligen·ce·
about pr, s, Wbtm aptiY.ists' aske:tl1 wor~er.s
questions, eworkers quicklyleft theplace.

L6tb _1ly,_,a g9m;nil as~embLy ,ofmore
than !'öo people living, in the Jicinity of
Remctall-Cwas organized. Generalassembly

,.agre:e·d t11a:t ec.öldgical ~itiill):ion in
thearea is miserable, thatRemetall
c musf 4i~close informatiqn abour
materials they are processihg, and
,workshop musf öe, cl'oscd do:wn.
.-f!. · also silpported iäe'a bf
fou 1 a people'sself-goveming
or handle problems of the
area.

When workers ofYukos, who
the same

et'li:ige„ had
· tlte

m
s
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The30thCongressoftheAnarchist Federation
took place from 16-18 September in
'Bialy_st'clJc,

T,he ,Congress decidedi
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r,s u .
rn l},vanovo

heavy, prilss.ute
two legalize

g rctispers.ed by police. 'ut t .e s gg
; a. continues, and in autun plans to

'a ,of: gere11gaged ,in1an,ec.olo ampai'g!l
nti- against Austrian multinational zer, which
ated wants tobuild ahazardous plant in the city of
' of Sh'.U):0., not ,fär fiom lvanov.o. 'The Iväno;yo''

group 'is also distr:ibu'tihg liternttrre ·and
ingiiged tb,.anti-fasGist' activil):. In !J'otb Uf1,1
and Ivanovomembers ofAutonomous Action
are also members of regional anarchist
organi;atfons · - in l!Jfa in tJfa 1Atiarclii$t;
Eec!cra'tibm{ll:BA) an'd in Jvanoyo inAnarcho
€.o.mmunist Union of Ivanovo (AKSI).
Besidt;s' membcrs; o'f .!Autonomous Action,
these organizations unite different 'anarchists
who are.outside,inter~regional s'tQic;,tu,res„

'.Vlk Mos-:t:ow ·gr_j:11,1p oJ '.Auton.ome>.us
,:A.cJion':has bepil bu~y,p,uJ?lis.!Hn~Avtonom and
the 1anti'-militarist paper Dezertir '·(deserter~.
Network of Workplace Resistance
(www.antijob.tk)attemptsto organizeworkers
through the internet, inFebruary of 2005
group co-organised and participated in t!Je

· ,;De_sg!er '(e_stival", and during the year tere.
her pubiiä actions: ,fight afte, the
· attlick in :B.es,lan., again.s.t the

t ree social benefits, to
: . ·'. day ,9tb1 :.of
· ~ t&c ·acfions

' o published
series was

'§YI wi'th .oup, 'al'so; '
'fiBufiön 'est c.ämp,,-in
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Polina Eliseyevna
(translatejl ana amend.ed

byS2W)

members" insideorganization. Eventually the
proposal gathered the majority of the votes,

. but not lhe nccessacy 2/3 inorderto be passed.
As a compromise, it was dccided to give tO
give confcrcnc~ po,wers t~ accept new
collective membecrs (currently only the
general mceting and referenda have such
powers), and also power:s to Coordinat.ory
€:ouncil to cxclude members in casc 2/3 of
groUJ),S agreewith exolusion.

The general mceting acccpted two
syml>ols for, the organ1za tfon - saooe.3.1

wi th a black and red star-, and a fqgo
consisting lcttcrs A an_g \2, styliu;d to
• rcsembjeAnarchy is @rdor, (encirole'a
k) symlfol.

There was certam disagreement
on lhe organizari.gp of the nexr
general meeting of Autonomous
Action. Some delegates wanteda
more "high profile meeting" indoors,
a spectacufar: evenl wii.h an obl igatory

garriciAation from all groups. 0tb_ttS
argucd that a.mceting in"«l !fürest in foim

of a camp is not any worse, because
pa1ticipatfon of all menibei: groups of tlte

federation is difficult to reacg, and in g<;neral
purpgse of the meeting is not to have. a
spectacle, butto organizepractical activities of
A:utonomous ii.@on. No aecision was mäae
about character of the next general meeting,
and _guestion was passed to the next
cq_n(ercnce ofAt!,t!momousAction, which is to
Qe g.rganized inif:vanovo.

After the official closureof the meeting, it
was not only a party, but also 'aiscussi on .9n
some theoretical texts proposed by Krasnodar
comradcs. Unß>mmately, the meeting bad ,no
time fo discuss ncw: inter-~oruil concret'.!;
projects. theoretieal questions or general
P9litical situation in the count:cy, But by my
measure, mceting was intense and successfül,
taking into account that it lasted only two and
a. fifilfdays.

becausethey do not senddelegates.
One member from Chelyab insk was

exolulled for repeated disrespcct of security
issues, it rcmains 10 öe cl.arificd ifi this mcans

the end of the

©hel;yaöin 1sk
group, llecausc he h11S öcen the only person
from there in a regular contact with the
fcderalion.

lt was decided that the federal site
www.avtonom.org shoulg be put under, more
proper control of thc f&lerntion, delcgatcs
chosc a collec1ive 10 run site from now on.
There was a dis.cussion a,bout the jpurnn l
'!k;v,tonoim', ,bur bi,ggest contröversy
develop·cd arouod lhe fcderal paper.
''Situatsiya", which was ctiticized für, low
quality ot: contents and giving platfünn to

·sorri:c autlforiiar.ian i_deäs. Prop.gsition to
,vilhdraw stnrus of fC!ieral publicatibn from
"Situatsiy.a" did not gather many enough
votcs, but general meering selected 4 new
people to editorial collective of Sjruats.iyn
ifom tlfffe'.r.ent cilies'in,o"td.er, t-0 scttl'e'jii[oblems
with paper.

The meeting made a unanimous resolution
to light the practicc ofcertain groups claiming
to be Autonomous Action without being
accepted to federation. Another, less
unanimous rcsolution was maae- alfout
proci:dure of acccpting ncw mcmbers. There
was a big controversy on the q_uestion of
increasin&-powers, of @o.orc!'inatocy €.Quncil, a
proposal was to give it the right to accept new
collective members to Autonomous Action
(currontly CoordinalOfY Gouncil ma_y only
accept new individual members). Opponents
of this proposal argued that the decisionwould
turn Coordinatory Council into an
administrative organ. instcad of a strucrure of
information exchange and coordination
without any real executivepowersat isstands
now, It was claimed füat resolutil5"n would
create bureaucralization. and divergen..ce
between a nucleus of "professional
revolutionaries" and a mass of "party

Otraan1_y, so.c;ili. l f.orums in Moscow nnd
SJlieffia llncl fueBalM:lin,memori'ttl conforcnoe
mPryamukhino.

Some 50 people joined the anarchist
Mayday action in <&itov, Autonomous Actlon
members are also engaged inanti-fascist work
there. In Izhevsk the student union replaced
the collapsed liöenarian organizntion
"Attack" (not to be confused with Attac),
anarchists are parti cipating in the
union. and struggling agains t the
reform of communal payments. In
Nizhniy Novgorodmembers keep
publishing ehe anarchist paper
Situatsiya, they also organize a j

discussion club "Pozi tiv",
concerts and gra'ffi ri.
Nizhni Novgorod
anarchists also joined
cleiilpnstra\iöns flrgains.t thci 1
monetarisation of free social
benefits, and go1 arrested. Tue
local group ofNationaL-Bols.bevik
Party and other Nazis regularly
auaclb.\uronomou,s Action thcre.

Tbc generol mceting acccpted new
groups from Minsk of Bclarus,
Angarsk (of Irkutsk region) and
Donetsk of Ukraine. Three
individual members were accepted from
lzhevsk, and one from Perm. 1'lie mecling
decidi::d not to accepr 7 candidate
organiztitions, beca.usc too lirrlc was lcnmvn
aboutthem, and they did not send delegales io.
the general meetiag. 'Fhe meeJing decided nol\
10 accept Autonomous Action ofl3elarus as a
member organization, because the federation
has a 3-level structure (individual member-s,
local groups and int er-regional federation), to
which regional organizations do not fit. But Qf
course local sections ofAutonomous Action in
any area are free to form any Rind of formal
and informal unions betwe~en cach othet,1
oULside formal framework of Uie (<:'dcratfön
itself.

The meeting decided to exclude from thc
federation' group_s tb'l!.t do not pacticipate in tbe
work of lhe fed1eration - .tllose who are
systematically aosent from the general
meering and conferenccs and who do not pay
their dues. If groups of RynzanJ Knliningrac!,
Kem(ofKarelianRepublic) andYerevan (of
Armenia) fail to clarify thcir starus, bcfore Ist
of Octobcr, they will bc excluded.
Participators of ihe general mecting agrec@
that Autonomous Action should not gathQr.
"dead souls". It should be a federation of
aotivis1s which docs not attenu>t to rcach big,
numbcrs wi1h any pricc. Pcople dccidcd to
prefer common ,vork with people with n
p"Cti'.o.d 6'.f, hnlfi' y,ear or a year prior to
membership, in oräcr o dcterniine tlluir ideas
und thc seriousness of thcir int!!ntions duting
1his pcriod of time. lt wos ngrcc:d tllDt this wa.'f
ll bottcr nppronch thar) nocopring, tmnsilocy or.
dubious groups, Such groups are either
inac1ive or hnvc non-libcrt-nrinn positions. on.d
1hcy crcntc incnin in 1hc org11nizo1ion liccausc
thoy nre cn:;y to mnnipnlntc nnd nrc 11 bnrrio~ to
reaching a quorum in general meetings,
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page 29 Abolishing the Borders from Below Bacvanska from Inside
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tllirik that eY-,_en d_eP-Qrtjlti.on i,\1 :S.ibir/SibepJ!
was better than this today's prisons. 'fo,
""Sibir/Siberia -;yere ciepor'ted1 intellecnräJs,
polilical, rebels, surrhuiided .w:iih ofü,er,
deported political rebels, so they could unite
!hemsclvcs, they, eo.niß refust t9 nttack cnch
othcr.

'Exccpt coopcrnnts, prison guardefs try ,io
make problem to unadapted persons also.
From stupidities like: you ask forsomething
fo,r- l1ygiene 1 OÖ tinie ainsicie cl two days1 in
order to getit; to moreserious thing like: "Mr.
Sasha, couldWC go intö. yöur offic·c to'. make
conversation?" andhe showv with his ha.nd 'ön
rhy ccil. Forme, it is,dfrlYJ,n( (o.crC!ltc~pinion
at o,iher tllat l c9operatc-v,:ithmanageme.nt, or
wüh pofice. ,In crimi-prison such tcy should\be
very dan·gerous so I would have to attack
guarder in order tQ proof !9 th~ ,othcr tha.t it is
not so,. but this was prison .'for cfoportatiQ.Q·
Where most\y people are· .ordimrry oncs·
(mostly they are not criinif

My opinion is that guarders didn't likeme
l;iccause I cl,iclhlt adäpf,-~nyself so I "cre_a(e:cl
problems": I didn't say good day to them
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pagc 37 Abolishing the Borders from Below squattcrs OialoP,uc

da1e - trans,). The collective "-l3S also not
fürfctioniog iliat well, friere werc no peoj> le
who considered the squat as their own home.
Many of the people didnot figureout what to
do ,vith the sguat, except 10 bang around and
10 oce:.-asionilfy fix something. The squat :was
also locared ih an n.rea with many, Nazis, and
peoplc did not anempred to ge_t 1nto conJae1
with the older neighbors,of the 6uilding.

Squad.er:s also made anumber ofconcrete
mis1ake-s. Some consider that prolest camp in
Gltradniy should have- been a bigger priority.
The electricity supply did not last for a long
time - right nexll moming aflcf setting it up_, a
cursing electrician came tore it down. Little
surprise, taking into account that the wires
were visible 10 (he whole rcgion. Vlhcn si!tting
UP. elec1rici1y, rnc indicator of the screwcfriver
was not working (apparently someone had
tried 10 open a 1)0111 ltotJle with<'it), so a water
boiler filled with watcr was uscd a:s an
indicator insread. Butthat was not funotioning
either, because someonehad boiled pelmeni in
i1... Doors ,ven: not birricnded accordingly -
people hnd forgotten the golden squatter order
rule: "security - water - elcctricity - food".
Peoplc ei!her, could not, or did not wan!cä to
make peocewith the local pcople, who did not
wanted to have punks hanging around their
yard (one ofthe gopniks was also member of
"Nevskiy Fi;._ont" hooligan firm). In the first
day, gopniks came ar,ound aggressively
because during cleaning up some stuffwas
thrown out from the window, anä it almest hit
onc gopnik gjrl. When gopniks figµrcd out-mnt
they werä" outnumJ)c_tcd, tbcy, becamc
fricndlicr, asking what wc wcre up to. Thc
gopniks wcre told thatwc werc from childrcn's
homcs, tnlents from distant ci,ties, frc•c artists,
misundcrstood musician's an'd poor students
1ha1 cannot iuford cvcn a donnitory... and that
lpcal pe_ople should be nothinJ but happy
bccnusc of our prcsencc in .tl\e nrca (,tßis
explana1ion by us m·ay havc something tö do
with thc fäct, thal Inter on police was
spreading information that we had founded a
hotel for criminal punks).

Gopniks wcrc promised thar we won't be
making noise o,r lh"ro"\ying nnyt)ling from the
window, so tlicy proniiscd to bring building
ma1erials and bccr. 9ne gopnik, girl promiscd
t.o, "dress up all the girls", but they still had
somc prccautions, cspcoia'lly tb't~ taitooed,guy.

Thc siniation scemcd to bc ideal,
inspectors had visited the place more than a
year ago, cops a)1d ßC'curityr ~uards did llOt
cared. thcrc was pcacc with the gopniks,
aoccss to watcr and a laundcy washcr at a pf
local kids place, access to elcctricity, plentyof
building materials and even unscratched glass
just lying around in the buildil!g, pcoplcwcre
enthusiastic to both live inthesquat and to use
it for orcntivc projec:ls. Btll tlic oel\ovtor-;ofi thc
squnttors did not hclp cfforts 10 kecp it.

Nftor •l! 10ugh '\worl-ing dn)'". sqnnttcrs
often did not control thcir noisc I\Svol (d'üring
lirst dnys. thc window in the side of living
q11nrtcrs was 1101 lix-ocl). Onc squotlcr nls_o
made the mistake of doing graffit i on
building neorby, whcre gopniks were living ...

eontrary to Q prior- agreement between
SQ!,!!liters not to do any "palcvo". :IL..ocnls m:ctty
soon figuredout,whowas messing with "their
walls" in "thefo oify". llliis migliß !Jave §!:en1
anothcr reasoo (or tlre' ne-gative reaction ofithc
lgopnil.':s ngainst our1pres.encc, :\Wien they oome
withbeer another time, thcygave a waming
that we should not paint "theirwalls" another
time. Tuater on one comrade leared, that these
gopniks were nazis as well, onedrunkenguY
even announeeö that "you antifa liori't nave
an,y chanG.es with mc".1t>nce one squntter letb
al!!igitnl vid!,lo comern,with:out a!;!enfioil, nnd it
happencd (]-ja~ gopnilcs came to havc ocer.
When gopniks lef\, camcra was not tbere
anymore. They did not came to drink beer
anothev time. ©nee"!l punll- '\v'as Jurnpe11 'an'a
stompcd on by five 1Jf1.known "eourog__cous"
guys in the neighootllood. Af@r this case,
squatters took security measures
(s,crewdriver,s, knives, hammers and other
govno) cven when leoving 10 a shop...
sometimes carryingthemopenly.

Oncewhen squatters were going shopping
artd walking rnrough -a gopnikyard, g-0pniks
hanging around there saw punksgoing around
with govno and they ran away. This was yet
anotber proof, that it was gopnilcs who bad
inherited the camera. And on füe orner band,
gopniks felt angry of thcir own cowardly
behavior during this episode, so it gave them

another reasonto getrevenge on the squatters .
lt is ridiculous, that actually there were

so..rne preparations to defend the squat. And it
was even rmoro tti'diel,!lous, tqat it was ob.ly. a,
fow people making J>reparati_on:s, although
cverybody knewabout the firstattack that had
f!llilll11y uik;en place. 'Wih"en ;atffi'ckc:.i:s pegan
breaking winäows, onl}! three BCX:Sons offfie9
people in tlie sguat eo_uld participate in tlie
defence. Theywerenot much of a challenge
for attackers, who had tlie guts 10 ow;nly
discuss who were they going to rape first.
Only one person of those called came to
support. Of course anybody may have
legitimate other business to do, but ifwe had
only threemorepcople, we could havemadea
decent defence, and abandoned the squat
proudly. Funitfve cxp,i:pition after:wards gavc
no resuhs, 6ecnuse ~ few QjlyS afte.rward s
scumwerenot icen in tfi:e;region-aJlymor-e.We
would like to say to ,tnose p!,9jile who eame
but sawno enemies that better not to .make
quick conclusions and to loose vigilance 
Klizma got burned much because many of
those called considered the almn as falS;C, anil
those whocame wcre late as usual .

But whatever, punks are planning
something new already!

,.. @i)dRo•is sbor.th""'ä'nö o;rnP,µfin's United
Russia party - trans)

.a}#
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tbc •ris
R:.ussia
icliit_o·rship, .
te· and adminls · ve c ers an

will establ ish NATIONAL SELF
M\Mll ,i{Q'EMENT ,in ilie form_s,nppro_priat:e•to,the
willand desireofeachgroup ofpeople to whatit
belonged,to llJe nati!?n.

Today, when .tlleianfi-warmov.emenl-is weak
andsmall and peoplecontinue toperish, we are
reaqy to participatc in joint actions with all
o·pponerits of imperial politics. We are
categorically opposed to those "anarchists",
·''leftists" and "liberals'' which reproduce the,
propaganda of the authorities of the Russian
Federation conceming 'the €hechen res1stance,
focusingattention on thenegativecomponentsof
naiLonal-libernJi9n strugg)c$ - both reril and
irivenfed - aild by tha'I ~actually, pi:omoting
contjnuatibn ,of a 'colönial ;policY,. Thcfr .an(i
islamic declarations pJay,.'into· the hands of'the
state and fase.ist prop,agä\io11-

ls completely inadmissible to Rlll a mark of
idjmtity b,etwe,en these that ,maria'ge ttie 7Russ1an
Federati2n and leaders of the Chechen
movemen't, cqually opposing both those,,.and
othersto the peaceful population. Thenumberof
victims in federal armies and gangs of the
Miiii'stry,· ot ini'emal ,.Ntfäits öf ihc >Rus'sian
Federation in the NorthemCaucasus does not in
any wa~.compare wiih ihe nmount,,o'fv,ictiins,as
,? rcs:ull of inadequate reciprocal acts of
terrorism.
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pine.s hopelcssly fgr §ieorges, her on,-agai.n
ofüagai11 Jover.

Georges doesn't love anythingbut death,
and in Panin's sleckly charismatic
-p_ecfotm.anc_e -- thc actor· res(lm)jles ''a harder.
Jon Voigt -- thc usele.ss ,nl lure- of,v,iolence is
allowed lo sirnmc_r und dispel. fic supposedly1
carries a torch forElena (AnastasiaMakeeva),
a fragile 4pp_c;r-class be'ä.uty ma._rne'd ·to .a
military man, but even she understandswho
Geor,ges' real· rnistress is:

Does ©eorges obsess o:ver a'ssassihatfog~
Grand 'Duke Sergei Meksarfdroyich ('Va's.iliy'
Zotov, wearing an •µ!)förtim_at.c. fnkc bcard)
bccausc hc loQks likeElcn,als husJ,and, o~_does•
he·bate the husband for hi's rescmblance 10,the
duke?'The,tension-is never resolved, and while
"The RiderNamed Death" looks as though it
might dig deeper into the psychology of
terrorisi:n, it ultimatelY: Stalls out · (n cmpty
metaphor-, Quotati'ons from the Book of
Revclation are all well and good, but they
seem oddly beside the point.

Thepoint -- the movic's dramaticclimax 
- comes when tric band final,I~- (stts :p_ut t_o
bomb rlie Grand ll>uke's carriage.and sec& rhat
itcarrieshiswifeand children aswell. Eachof
rJfo filni's fipel:Y etchi(d .c/lai:ac'.ters reac'fs
differently and according to his pr,inciplcs·,(9r
lackthereof) and thusgives the lie t'c>;'lh9 li"nc
of djalogue ''Te(rorism is the triumphof the
indiv.idual .over. rhe ,srate:'' 'Ttls 'a ROWerf!il'
scene,but "ThcRiderNamed Death" stillhas
"3,Omiinutes1Jo 'go and nfiining to .do \Vith rheril
butsighin defeat.

''.jutnp;idl-' ifromaw.ind.ow to h'is dcath cfüring a.
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page 47 Abolishing the Borders from Below communlllcs in StruAAlc

- "Ekotcrinburg - ~'fY2@moil.ru, dpn@ctcl.ru
- l\'loscow - rkrt)~ cu.ru. b,la1oöa@tnall,ru
- S'!mfru,n - d\lpld'l@imlll.ll!, llupl~ arn11!l.n11!

hup;,//di.iplo.nnrodtru
- Ros10,· • rkros1ov@don.si1 .ek.ncr.
- Retersburg - tuull@!llail,ru

+ S.H.SOUND SYSTEM - label&: distro
incJuiimg,gol1liaol1tPlibl«S1utl';
l\np,iisvinok'op.oaro<i; rui tliy,hc@ya!i®rcom
* Siberian €onfc!Moli:on ofil!,116o~r- Qmsk:
h11p;:f/syndiknlis1.naroo:iu/
* "U11i0l',IA" - an:m;h~ mug.izin~,p,frcvolu1lon
and countereultureVIadlenTupikin,p.o. box.80,
m'-'208, Moscow. 111 ;J,208; rRussiu;
u1opi!i@nii1il333.com
* "Victor Scrge's Li6tal')·" - w1arcllist&
communis1 librnry - ©ity Librucy 110.JQ, ulitsn
V.:rRhnyayn Khokhlgyka 39/4'.l, mc!!;!l
•· -..rksls1ska)(o"
1 :, Jhone/fox: +7 095'-278 8156.
i p www.scrgclibmcy.org/
, '\'OLYA"' - a11:m:his1 ncwspnpcr ~incc 1989);
., ••v:hino@piscrninct; hnp://voiju,nm.ni

sT" - anurcho-feministmagazine;
, , ,;i1scm.nc

„ www.squntting.ro - porlil l, dediciltcd 10
squancr movcmcnc!

* Contnc1s or ~utooomous Action
Do 1101 wri1e 110111es af1he.gro11ps ro e11velo~!
ever republish parts ofthis contact list without
this note! Contacts arefrom Russia, unless
specifici/·01/11mvise. ·

* Fcdcml si1c is h1tp:f/www.mvtonomfür:g

* Coll_!:clivc mcmbcrs 9fAut_onomoig_Action.
Name of1he group is A1110110111011s ll,clion - <namc,,
djCity'lbrregiun>. 1111/{!§s spec'fft
• Moscow - r. 0. Box, 13. 1090

Russi_:i, iaoom@scu.ru
• F'ar East (has mcmbcrs in Vladiv9s19kand

Nahodkn) -ad_primO[);!)@fron1.n1,
• 1v:rn,ovo • P. 0. B:Ox i 842, 153,0_D.9Jlvon:ovo

Russia, ad_ivanovo@front.ru
• lrkutsk - P. 0.Box 166. 664058JrJfülsk

Russia, klown@ramblcr.ru
- Uni9n,of KnUningrnd Anorchists - sko

konig@mail.nu, hup://www.anty-yuppi.narod.ru
- Kcm (Rcpublic of:Knrclin, Russin) -

ka1ousha@oncgo.m
• Krasnodor - P. 0. Box 3472, 350001

Krnsnodar Russia
• Nizhni ·11/ovgorod;u'~O. Box 25, 603104

Nizhni Novgorod Russia, ad_nn@mail.ru,
www.nnov.av1onom.org
- llyazan - 137@n:il!i l.m,hllp://nd-'62.narod.ru
- S:irnto,· - ko!u11hkn@poob10m1.ru
- ,()f1 - ApU fn@JWJil.ru , hup:(!1,1-~ :org,m
- Chelyabinsk- P. O.Box 18742,454021

Chclyaöinsk Ru·ssio, Jl.!!.Umov2@mgil.ru
- Http:1/cornmunc.nnrod.ru
- Xcrevnn (Armcnt~·. m_cduard@_frnl:ncl.nm

* Confäi:Js oi iildlvi~nl n(ornb'.c "·' f
Autonomous Action

- Mlt:ikhnn - podct'o@lis1.ni
- vs-cvolxhk (lucnlngrßJ( Region, Russin) -

d11rkp1fnk@lis1.m
- K!ro.v • rcdskln@p1,h'!h.1f0111

• Penn - P-. 0. Box 3095, Pmn Russia ad
pcrm@mm51ü,ru; dcadsun@.rnmblcr.ru
- lllyumen -'P., ©1 Box4481, 625001 Tyumecn

Russia, roustam_f@hotmai l.com
• Yuoslad,- ad-yaro.~avl@mai l.ru

,.. Go.tr1!$pOodents- ofAutono;nousAction
(distribuiorsofpress'oftheorganisationwithouta
formalmembership)

- Voronczh - dinglr@mnihru,
h11p-://nnarhvm;nlln>d.rufad
- Ihevsk - projcctfrecdom@miil.tu;

timmad@udmi.ru antiwar@udm.ru
- Yoshkar- Ola - punk@zvenigovo.ru
- f){oJomna (Nloscow Region, RusslaJ -

rna1hcrfackcrfo l7@rnail.ru
• 1)/abcrewnyc 0hclny ([at.antan, Russ ia)

•anai'ohist@c~l.ny.com
· ·!.i<i>zcrsk (€lhclynblnslt IR~on,IRussl.a) •
padlik@bk.ru
• Murmunslt- P. 0. BoxMtJ4, 183050

MunnonskRussfn.
- nint Pct~rsliurg • blackffi!ard@mnil.ru
- Wllnsk1(Belnrus) - bo1nni,i@ny,1onom.9rg{

www.bclorus.avtonom.orJr
- Lida - 2 (Grodno RegiO!!, Belarus) R 0.13ox

11, 231282 hida -2; Grodno ©blast, Be~
- tDonctsk,ßJkrnine), • rcdrash@mnil.ru;

redskins@pfaiJ.\ni
- Sumy(Ukraine) - P,O. Box 131,

Gluvpochtamp.1 4P030 Slllny• 0krninc,
i\'angrob@mail.ru

Websites ofgroups linkedto Autonomous
.:&'c'älln:
- littp://ad!'dirlfct.nl!wmoll.ru - fcdcral site

main1aincd froin Novorossfsk
- http://redskin.newmail.ru - Red and Anarchist

Skinl)cncls ip-.$1!, nmimaincd frorn N'ovoross isk
- http:/ b.nm.ru - siteagainstwork,

maintaiije ßl'oscow
- http://ß!1@a.da.ru -Anti-fnscist projcct

''Black end 6rc !)n rnsistance·· from Sam.ara
- hllp:1/potoklbotmnil.ru-wcösitc ngafnsl:'-.Bluc

S!rcnm gos 1(?!)ii:linc, moln1ui11rofrom Növorog; i'sk
- http:7/ww,w.ad-no.narodsu - Ni7.hni

Novgorod group ofanarchists
- http://www.poet5.~ ro1t.ru - wclisite oF

anarchist cul ture, mainaincd from Nizhni
Novgorod

- hhp://w,,:w.fno,lltl/-di.koliraz/il llitro - PtE
distro, biggcs~,9istriblllor ofAn.erobist li1e·ranm: in
thc formcr SovictUnion

SERBIA
+ ASI /Anarcho-SyndicalistInitiative 
is@inlcijo1iva,org (intcrnationlll scettllU}•};
www.inicjntivn.org .
* Fcderntion oflntcrna~onalistAlllll"Chi~ -
fcdci:ocijn@mll,ni:l
:11 Su6\v11r'0cilfüctl\•e • Belgtllde:
shavcdwomcn2 L§@ynhoo.4tru
* \\'\1·w.11nnrtby-scrbia.tk - anarcho site ftom
ScrbiA
itiwww.afano,i5nd.tk,- Antifu~o,•i SJid

SLOVAKIA
._. AFA-131'11ti§La,•a (AntifasisUcka Akcl.f
mrntlslnYn} 4bacity afü@ynh(l()..com
http:/blav.antif.ne»
.,,, Nfö~-Wc.st (\:~•J,!ifüsc!st ~dioll In\West

Slovakia1 - afa skl@hotrnail.com
+ CIRNYKRIZ(CK,BlackCross
ciclll}lkriz@.yah..oo,com,
+CSAFISIovakd@ (CSAF-Cech-Slovakia
Ail~cJ!i•t f'e.(\oraöon)"- slov~ .o@.c.sa f.c;i;

{internat ional contc}; regi onal contacw.
+CSAFBrutislava- bratislava@csaf.cz
+ CSAFB.By»tric - bbystrica@caf.cz
#CSAr'TYenein-trencin@csf.cz
» CSÄFVychod'-csaf_sk_vychod@yahoo.com:
* P.Rp\MAAl<:Cl'A (P,lrcctActio!!) -,radical
-socfäl.anacchist OIH!tniza1ion l anarchist union; po
.box 1§;l40108 18ratisl~va 48;
priori@@keia@yähoo.cöm

SL©YENIA!
* A.aismbut lon - 'onl:ralfoltura ffisti'ibudj•" -
kultura_kontra@yahoo.com.
AKDTZBRUHKULTURNIBAZEN
:autongi!iousc culturelccntre imsquatcd swimm-poo l
in Knm1: www.okd-izorolitk;
akd~ruli.@}'!!:hoo.com
•Anarhiv Resource Center -clov@6, sI
1090®jµb!Jrulll!, tc}, 003.86-it-43:i!QS '.4-5-,
nnarhiV@ma.i1. ljudin'ila,o.,rg,
www.!jullinila.org/anarhiv
* S.tl'/ Soclal AnatthistFedenifü>n -
saf.:i;fo@cmnil.s.i
!lii Union of,scl(.;ocgnniscd workers - S1Slll /USW
-is_usw@yahoo.com Tel.: 00386(0)31892967

UKRAINE
* ,\,u~omous Action /Donet.S"' -
rcdruh@m.ail.ro; . @mnil.ru
etc Autono-mous• ' /Su,m'y, - P,}©~!Bb~ 113·1 ,
Gla~pool! llimpt 4 30 Swny 1.Jkriinc (no mime of
the groupto envelopc!) ivangrob@mail.ru
* JNFOSHOP -in(Q§.fiop in K.iev.
hup:Jrt,rrfoshop.znraz:Org'; i.nioshop@gmail.com
+ www.zaraz.org-Kiesportalofliberarian
initiatives. Websiteofanarchistgroupin,K:.icv.
info@.zi!raz.org
*U6RANIGRA--~&J'O\m from K:.icv.
hup://tn.znmz.ocg

TURKEY
* Am1rsist Bakh -1!!4! ://go.to/a:narsis toakis -
archive ofanarchist texts
., ABC/An11.rchistd3lack Cre$ccnt;
abcankara@yahoo.com
,_., "lifilaslz" - ww,vdailnsizdell?i .gj6~-=hist
magazine
"fsunsu;r - :marchistcountec-mamn c;

isi~tlergi@y:ib,®.com -
KaosGL- www.kaosgi.com - anuauthoritarian
.S1!Y1J~1,'rl"groiw nrl:d.imagninc
"Kara Kizil" - http://www.karakizil.tr.cx
anarchocommunist gro up
* liffp;//u.~gar ligakir-ii:'cjb.nel!
anarcboprmitivists

li{fi:if11.nke.l'll uzin.f~se'tln:p com- zincfrorAnkara
* lirtp~J\'t;gllllarsi.g_ö.net · 3ß.3I'Chepfimrt\1Sl
:zine
"" 'l',"tVW.g~ities.comibosyayüilaii - a.n.1I'clust
pul>ll'Sber. ln 1slaribbl
'il'cU'\\'\-...lDec.mu-a.orgc- maganne "}'llll lSllml-ul

'T'IIS LIST CAN BE ENIAllGEn ,iNBJ> UEll''I!' CUIUlElYi' O~'LY '11"1'1'11 llOUU HEU>.
S WE ARE CAILLING ALL. GRUFS AND» ACITIVISTS ARUND EASTERNEUROTE

ll~Ollt Dl:111rn.n• 'll'lillllt(ll)lmulm <CONfl.'A\C"ll'fING lilJ§ lfütlCl!ll 'll'li~lilll~ '\t'Illlm1~ "ll"OUJ UE.<UD..E
'l'IIA'I' Al'-Tl'IIING NEllm..~ 'R'O HE Clll,'.\\NGEl!I> ou 1\\l&UED 0~ 'l'Hl~E 'l'HUim 11>:I.GES.
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